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I THE MAGIC RUG 1

By AQNE8 Q. BPtOQAN.

Itlllle's face depicted great gloom.
"It was had enough," he told hlmsetf,
"to to merely an hnmble clerk In a
great author's employ, hut to have
dared to fall In love with the author'a
only .l.miihtcr. that was the worst.'

He waa glad that war waa calling
him away ; In unselfish action, he might
be able to forget. Hilly was not even
sure Unit Theodora would be sorry at
bis ilc.i.rture.

Dora had grown to young woman
hood tnrooga various schools of train-
ing, retaining still the frank lngWt

ol childhood. Useful n1

Insisted upon being, rearrnngl. g, with
competent Iuiii.Im, the disorder of her
father's study; sinning the while per-
haps, or anally chatting with itim- -

Meeting the secretary occasionally
by eh,,,,..., it to left the entrance of
Oall l'nrk. Dora vonld Invite him to

home In her car.
Absolutely, the Klrl enjoyed her

confidence ; what Theodora did,
waa In his opinion, alwnya and exact-
ly the right thing to do. Thl purlieu.
Inr morning of Hllllc's gloom, he had
nwalted hrestbUsly her appeurnnce
In the corridor lending to her fnthera
study, being screened behind heavy
draperies. Blllle had fled precipitate-
ly at heranpproach. It was difficult to
truat himself with a simple good morn-
ing, while Ida heart continued to
pound In this fooflah manner,

Wrathfully. Btltlt enl.red the us rtt
.in, ... .. pled study, and sealed himself
nt liN.ilesk. Int., the oinctuni, smiling

nd i lowing. MM Dorn.
"How ,lo you do?" she becan. then

paused Ln muck concern. "What sort
"f tl ly has befallen jrnu this m

I. "Mn h a forblil'llng
face! I am almost afraid to remain
How poot father continues to b

your various moods " she
threiy out h.r ty hands expressive-
ly.

Dlllla (oread amitaj, "i bs.. enlist-
ed," lie replh.i; "illdu't wait for my

going off to train tomorrow."
Horn adjusted a vase, atndylng with

e the new effect. "Tl,
.inniked. "I abonld go In n hi

frame of mind, worthy of the cgttl
lllllle dlffctied resentfully "V,.u

don't think I'm blue tocanjM I'm
afraid to light r he nNkci Ban

Mls C.,11 came over to Hlllle'a dank,
and Blood looking down Into his eyea,
In the deptha of her own lurked a
mill... "Itenlly," ahe aald. "sonietlmea
I don't know what to think gf .,u
lllllle Hut." Hhe cntliiiied briskly,
"my ermnd here waa to any that fa-

ther has been called away, and will not
return until evening, your day la free."

The prospect of freedom did not

i enena,an

eetii to bring Joy to the secretary,
rcirretfullv he heiran to sort the paper
on hla desk ; the possibility of again
seeing Dora that very last day. woaj

"I nm wondering." snld that young
lady from the window. "If It would not
In a sort of Red Cross work to take
you for a drive this afternoon ; out In

to the country, may be, where In the
open vou might get a brighter per
anertlre of yon great coming venture.'

"Will yon?" asked Hlllle. bl voice
actually tr.i.ihle.l In eagerness.

All troubling things were forgotten
(Ijirlng that long ride.

Content with the present Bin
ed back In his sent beside the girl nnd
gtxed Into her sweet face. At length
she stopped the car. Before them
atr.iclu'd, seemingly endless fields of
grc n.

"Here," snl.l Horn, "we will get out
ami commune with nature." With a
Inimh she tossed from the car a small
fail. I rug.

"Handle It carefully." she directed
"111, is my magic rug. brought
ago from nn I'.i' jitlun palace I'.itlier

It for me when we were
abroad."

"A OMgtc rugf
Amusedly, Hilly sprend It out nn the

grass. Iiora nodded as she motioned
him lo share Its protection.

" I hey told ua ao much about them
when we were over there." she snld,
"that I Insisted upon father Imylng this
one at an exorbitant price. Hut you
will agree that It Is well worth while.
One has but to sit upon the rug ao,
name their heart's wish and lot It la
granted. You my w n be in, import-
ed where you whl. One bus hut to
sp.ak aloud the wish and hellere In

"Wonderful:" exclameil Hlllv.
to lingered the ancient tapestry.

"Yon n ii." progapted Dngf
8he smile. I hut her eyes were grave,
"that you wish to come tatnqr hack
from the war to your apartment in
New York."

"S'o." answered null... "I don't care
ginch about coaajgg buck to that place.
There would to som." hln it to look for--

...I to, though. If I might come to
a mi. nil home of my ...u with "

"Willi io .s growing around the
.? aajarM the girl.

"If ' ald Hlllle
.!. 'iitnliv, "thut would he rose enough
par me!"

Vppalted he PMltoad that words
iihlichl had gnokag lhetnsi.v..s.

ll, le wish of course," ha
ii,.i-- .i hastily,

Hut Don. with eyes alight was look-
ing up it hint.

"Nothing is Impossible to the mnglc
rug." she aald. "f. too. bare beeaj wish
Ittr-J- nst for happiness. Rllll and
nml. my wish can only come tre
yours "

Then Hlllle bent down his radiant
face. "I'm transported now." ho said.
(Cui.yrurht. tail. Wofrn Nwspspr
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